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Lion Trackmen Meet Strong -r1;--uckeye
r : ' SPORT MENU

SATURDAY
Track—Ohio State, 2 p' m ,

New Beaver Field
Freshman baseball Mercers-
' burk, 230 p m -

-

Freshman lacy osse—Cornell, 2
m , practice field.

Freshman golf—Cornell, 2 p m
Baseball—Gettysburg, away
Laciosse—Army, away

•Tennis—Navy, away
Golf--Cornell and Pitt, at Ith-
i

Between The Lions
Dear Bob:

With DICK PETERS

Thanks foi your advice in Tuesday's issue nr admit I was a lit-

tle seared with the thought of having to turn out my first Between

-The Lions today, but your gland finale gave me inspiration for this

initial step, No kidding, Bob, I feel like a day-old colt turned loose
in the Chicago stockyards

" My typewriter keys 'seem a-little wobbly

arid rubbery; but I imagine all Collegian sports editors have felt the
same_way then first time out

You said BTL is a tough row to hoe. I believe that. You said
sports readers are the most tickle people in the world. I believe that.
I'm going to follow. your advice—most of it.

No MoreDisdainfulness

Ohio State Powerful In
880, Mile, Arid Hurdles

Ewell And Vukmanic Are Nittany Hopes To Lead
Team To Revenge Victory Over Visiting Forces

BY BILL MeICNIGHT
Two national champions, Barney

ic, will lead' the Nittany track s•
here tomorrow to open Penn State

Only once before ' have the
Lions met the Buckeyes, an in-

door meet last year that the Ohio
team won, 55.40 Tomorrow's
contest promises to be one of the
biggest sports events of the spring,
season , I

Ewell and Captain Nick Vukman-
•uad against powerful Ohio State
's 42nd dual track season

TRACK MENTOR I
i

.

You advised me never to be disdainful about football, it coaches,
or its players That, I will not be, Bob Nor about any other sport

for that matter Penn State athletics and Penn State coaching staffs
are as much a part of this College as the chimes ,are to Old Main or

George Donovan is to Student Union But if ever anything is hay-

wire in any other part of Penn State, the Collegian may criticise
' Why not the same for sports—if sucheriticisin .ia Justifiable and

well-directed to aid in the material betterment of Penn State's ath-
letics? But I will not bet disdainful, Bob.

'

-

No Sahib Smailliw This Year -

'._ Acclaimed by younge.men everywhere as
the ideal Sports-

; , wear Oxford.

Olaka(.6tr' orolaigts't77

;Sharping
Formerly

1',...,..- S.,P S. Shoe Slore

You wain me against making my own pi edictions on athletic events

You advise me to get a Sahib Smallliw to take the rap. I think I'll

take the'rap myself After all, Bob, if I let the Sahib make the pie-

dictions and putAhem in BTL, the complaint comes back at me any-
way r

Understand, Bob,' I am not being resentful of your advice, nor

adopting a supei ior,attitude, because I am 'not in a position at this

time.to take on a superiority complex. Collegian spats editors in

their first BTL Seldom suffer hom supelimity complexes, I unagine
In reality, I'm only piesenting my platform, of policy, to those who

will read BTL in the coming year II hope/ I want it understood that

I am not goingsto be soft-spoken if such an occasion arises which

calls for strong language But I pledge not to go off three-quat let s

cocked There'll be rhyme and' ieasoni behind any critical com-

ment made in BTL, this lap

The Buckeye aggregation has
an edge on the Nittanymen in the
hurdles. the mile and the 880
Jack Sulzman and Les Eisenhart
are the stars for thevisitors, Sulz-
man having run a 471 quarter
mile and a 23 8 in the low
hurdles Eisenhart , has been
clocked at 1 53 in the'BBo and un-
der 4 20 in the mile ,

Outstandlng Vaulter
Ohio State also bungs Mike

tante, pole vaulter, who-will be
a Mud man to beat in the event
Linta vaulted 13 feet, 9 inches in

high school, and Lion track fans
may sec him top 14 feet tomor-
row

-

Other outstanding Ohioans ale

hurdler Al Kurnat, who does a
157 in the high hurdles, Jim
Strausbaugh, who leaps 24 feet
in the broad jump, Howard Ell,
javelin, and Ralph Hammond
who will oppose Ewell in the
dash Nefmen To Baffle

Navy TomorrowBiggest Plank In Platform
The biggest plank mi my platform. Bob. is "A Bigger and Better

Penn. State—Athletically." It is , toward -that prune end I will be

working these next twelve months. If I can, through BTL. move

Penn State up the kidder to.athleiic'prommence , even to the minutest

degree, I will feel satisfied. And I think fair and constructive criti-

cism, based on fact, will not be disdainful, but helpful an fulfilling

my ambition.
It I have already written, I do not sound

Lion stiength in the splints,
two mile, high jump, and weight

events should give Penn State an
even chance, Coach Weiner be-
lieves

The half mile„ mile, and two-
mile run cheuld be especially

dote, Wei nei stales Last week
Max Peters rah the half mile in

155 at the Penn Relays and

should prove a foimidable oppon-
ent foi Eisenhai t

Hunt, Davis Cup Star,
Paces Annapolis Team

By PAT NAGELBERG

I hope, Bob, that from whcr.
ungrateful, or that I am entering the picture with a chip on my

shoulder I'm not—at least, I don't want to be I'm truly grateful
foi your advice and I think you cansee what I've..been driving at

today Cohd luck, Bob' I'm probably the one who'll need it
—Dick Peters

Giving Eisenhart a run in the
mile will be Frank Maule, cross-
country captain, who did a 4 2'3
mile at the Penn event

..

Bill Smith, veteran moss-Cour':
try runner, will,cariy Lion hopes
in the two mile run

Paced by Joe Hunt of Davis Cup
renown, Navy's tennis team will
offer a formidable hurdle for the
unbeaten Penn State netmen at
Annapolis tomorrow afternoon

The Midshipmen will present a
well-balanced team despite a 5-4
defeat at the hands of Cornell's
poweihouse aggregation last week
Alwhys gobd condition, -the
Middies ate particularly strong in
then doubles combinations where
the Lions ate at their weakest

Mac Weinstein is presented with
the tough task of facing the Navy
ace in the number one singles
match Hunt hit the headlines of
the nation's sports pages last Fall
when, teamed, with another up-
and-coming youngster, Welby Van
Horn, he forced the Australian
doubles team of Quist and Brom-
wich to five gruelling sets in the
Davis Cup challenge match

Only Six Make Trip
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IF;•r WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE:-
vii's.HAVE A NEW_ AND LARGER

-

N ‘- , SELECTION 'OF," , ' '

*2,,1

( COLD CUTS AND CHEESE
plc* lunchei and cold platters.

n; In addition to our own=

,Aaked Ham and',Ham Salad
-

'

Coolel"§ Market .

LP'S. Frazier St. - Phone 791

Sickness Weakens Lacrosie Team
For Game With Army Tomorrow

Lions Seek,Revenge For Last Years Defeat;
Drake, Yudin, Chelly, Ziegenfus Out Of Lineup

By JOHN BAER
Handicapped by sickness but filled with confidence for the first

time this year -after their superlative' last-quarter showing against
Maryland, the Lion lacrossemen left this morning for West Point

where they will cross sticks with Army tomorrow afternoon
Sick players are Hoit Drake and

Jack Yudin, both confined to the
Infirmary with the grippe, Irvin
Chelly, suffering from an infect-
ed foot, and Bill Ziegenfus, horn
an infected tooth

,
It was not

known yesterday whether any of
them would be able to play

If comparative scores mean
anything State has a one-point
edge on the Cadets Maryland
beat the Lions„ 7-3, and Army,
8-3 Last year, the Cadets trounc-
ed the State lacrossemen by a 10-
4 count

This year Army has a much
better record, than the Nittany-
men Other than the Maryland
defeat the Cadets, have lost only
one game—to John Hopkins
Other than the Maryland defeat
the Lions have lost four—to iHo-
bart, Penn, Navy, and Swarth-
more

Judging by practice perform-
ance, though, State has some rea-
son for that confident ,feeling
They've gained that indefinable
"something" that makes a team
click Man for man the team
should stack up favorably against
any lineup in the country but un-
til now the indefinable something
just hasn't been theta

If Drake is unable to play Bill
Henning will _take the field
against the Army ten The start-
ing lineup

Bud Dattelbaurn, In home; Jim
Riddell, out home, co-Captain
Bart Buser, first attack; Jim Rit-
ter, second attack, co-Captain
George Ritter, center, John Price,
second defense, Roger Sharp, first
defense, Henning or Drake, cover
point; Joe Carter, Point

Freshman. Track Team
Goes To Mercersburg
For Opener Tomorrow

A heretofore untried. Nittany

cub track team will meet the iVjer-
cersburg 'Academy , squad tomor-
row in the first meet of the frosh

Coach Bob Grievb is taking 27

then to the event including Bob
Bacon, Harry Conger„ Joe Gar-
bacz, John Glenn, Chuck Matcei,
Don ParkeZ,, and Jim Sykes, who
will run the dashes

Iry the half mile are Dave Rice;
Roy Jamison, Glenn Bowers, Ar-
chie HySon, and Plylip Zeper

The high and low hurdles will
be run by Conger, Jim Reagan,

Dave Engelhardt, and Bernard
Blesser

Entries in the field events are
Len Frescoln, Saul Hantn, LOWS
Palazzi, Galen Bailey, Quent Dei-
drick, Bob Schimpy, Hann, Her-
man Otto, Bpb Cresswell, Sykes,
Jack Glenn, Ray Steinberg, Con-
ger, Harry Wolf, Morris Stern, and
Warren Scott -

Coach Ted Roethke will take
only six plavem on the Annapolis
trip .In addition to Weinstein,
Captain Jerry Goodman, Del
Hughes, Chuck Bowman, Johnny
Knode, and Ted Lesko will see
iron-man duty in both singles and
doubles matchesi
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Uruguay has prohibited expor
tation of gas oil, to conserve do
mestic supplies

Wednesday's match with Buck-
nell was postponed whewa heavy
downpour kneed the netmen off
the courts with State leading the
Bisons, 3-1 The two teams will
re-play the entire match with May
16 oi 17 set, as tentative dates

JUNIOR PROM
The last big dance of the
year Take your date in
style—Dial 3421:
RESIDES TAXI SERVICE

Women in Sports I
Individual and group winners of

intiamural, interclass, and col-
lege championships for 1939-40
will receive awards for recogni-
tion at WRA's banquet at the Nit-
tany Lion Inn Monday-night

Chi Omega will receive a cup
for intramural basketball while
Delta Gamma, ZTA, and Ath West
will be awarded a cup foi their
three-way intramural tie Other
intramural group winners include
badminton,.Ath West, bowling,
Phi Liu; ping pang, AEPhi and Ath
West, swimming, Ath West, '39
archery, and tennis, Delta Gamma,
'39 baseball and golf, Thetas

NOTICE TO
EXECUTIVES

Now. through a new service
justannounced excutlyes and -'

others with salaried positions
ran get cash loans—on spe-
cial terms—and wills
monthlyrepayments arranged
to suit theirow n convenience
All ;transactions are handled
in the utmost privacy and
confidence Making loans of
550.4250 or more is our full-
time business We consider it
a privilege to serve you "on
our own." and we invite you

to get full information with-
out obligation Come in or
telephone Personal Finance
Co . First National Bonk Bldg.
Tyrone Pa Phone 401

Team Here Tomorrow
Lion Nine
Varsity Linksmen
Enter EIGA Match
With Clean Slate

Lion Golfers Conquer
West Virginia Easily
For 4th Straight Win

By STAN POKEMPNER

To Battle Gktysburg

Penn State's varsity golfers will
go into then first Eastern Intcr-
collegiate Golf Association
matches at Ithaca, N Y , tomorrow
with a record of-four straight vic-
tories behind them after defeating
West Virginia, 7 1/2-11/2 , Wednes-
day in the last home mhtch of the
season

Nittany Ball Club Beats
Dickinson Wednesday;
Bastian Wins 10th Game

The Lions will meet Cornell to-
morrow morning and the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh in theafternoon
Although the Lions defeated Pitt
in the season's opener, tomorrow's
match will be played undei vastly
different conditions than the snow-
swept opening day

Weather Bothers Again
Penn State's golfers plunged

through a sudden rain storm on
Wednesday to defeat the Moun-
taineers Co-Captain Bud Miller
lost his first match of the season
to flashy, red-headed George Hop-
kins, giving West Vn gime its only
full point Bill Hubler, Penn
State, and Jack Spence] ended 18
holes even and weie unable to
play out because 'of the weather,
giving each one-half point

By ROSS LEHMAN

and scot ed a final market in the
wall

Debto paced the Ntttany slug-
get s with a triple and two singl,
while Truhn, Bastian, and Steve
Matula garnered two hits apiece
Other extra-base blows were reg-
islet ed when Bastian tripled,
Tiuhn and Bud Sherwin doubled:With Ed Bastian taming the Red

Devis on Wednesday, 5-2, foi his
10th and the Lions eighth straight
victory, the Lion baseball nine will
attempt to continue their winning

sneak in an away game against
Gettysburg

Chuck Medlar, sophomore
pitcher, is slated to hui 1 against
Gellysbuig in the 27th game of a
serves which stalled in 1895 The
Lions have won 17 games as corn-
pined with its opponents nine

'

wins

CEMMEM

lIIMI

After getting off to a shaky start
in the first inning, when two hits
and a wto base ei i or scored Dick-
inson's only runs, Bastian blanked
the Red Devils with no run,, no
hits until' darkness halted the
game in the seventh inning

Penn State came from behind
and forged ahead in the latter in-
nings whe nthey tallied one run
in the thud inning, jumped in the
lead with two iuns in the fourth,

' First foursome Hopkins defeat-
ed Miller, 5-4, co-Captain Kenny
Klingensmith defeated Bob Wil-
son, 5-4, best ball, Penn State, 2-1

Second foursome Jack Brand,
Penn State, defeated Armand
Coulson, 4-3, Hubler and Spence',
even, best ball, Penn State, 4-3

Thud foursome' Scott) Max-
well, Penn State, defeated Woody
Wyant, 5-3, Chuck Seebold, Penn
State, defeated Bill Boose, 6-5,
best ball, Penn State, 5-4

Did You Know
that the longest baseball
winning st eak ever
compiled by the Nittany
Lion Baseball Team was
30 games won tin ough
two seasons, 1920-1921?

•
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Frosh Nine Encounters
Mercersburg Academy
Here Tomorrow, 2 P.M.

Gaming confidence after its
impressive triumph 18-4, over the
Army plebes last week, the fresh-
man baseball team will meet the
Mercersbuig Academy nine on
New Beam Field at 230 p m
tomorrow

Strong in pitching and infield
strength, Coach Leo Houck has
been experimenting on various
outer garden prospects with his
starting outfield still a question
'mark

Relying on his three hurlers
who ailed the Soldier boys only
foul hits, Houck will probably di-
vide his pitching assignment
three ways with Al Maurer, Ed
Tuleya, and Smith

Will Balantyne will hold down
the first base position, with •Bill
Mazzacco taking case of the key-
stone sack Dave Thomas will
cover shortstop and Bill VanLe-
nten, third base The catching du-
ties will be handled by Paul Rich-
ards
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A Common E:rpression In Town And On Campus

"You Can Get It at METZGERS"
Steel Shaft Golf Clubs Tennis Rackets

, Irons—s2.39 and up $2.95 to $lB.OO
Woods—s2.69 and up Balls 25c to 45c

Balls Isc to 75c (Pressure Packed)
Bags—Tees Presses—Covers

Shoes—Rain Coats Shoes—Shorts
---

COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
OFFICIAL AGENT FOR FISHING LICENSES

Inseam and Outseam Soft Balls Badminton
Baseballs Bats . , Ping Pong

Caps—Shoes—Gloves Horse Shoes

CAMERAS- FILMS -PHOTO ,SUPPLIES
BICYCLES FOR SALE AND uFOR RENT

TENNIS- RACKETS RESTRUNG-2 TO 24 HOUR SERVICE
ARMOUR AND VICTOR STRINGS

.SHOP AT METZGERS


